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Hire Fliers
Fly Higher
I

$180 '000 '()() S oug h t bYI
Dt"rects F lt"ers )
Congress For
'--~~----------..J
A irport
Monday, October 7, will be a
banner day at Murray. It marks
the beginning of actual student
flying. Two Piper Trainer model
airplanes will roll along the 1900
!DOt runway which meets all requirements necessary to be rated
as a class A oirport.
At present a bill is pending in
Congresg c:onc:ernlng the appropriation ot $180,000 for an alt;.port,
The site of this airport, if and
when the funds are appropriated,
I$ as yet Indefinite.
This course is a CivUlan Pilot
Training Program, under the direction of the Civil Aeronautics Authority.
ApproJCimately 20 students were
enrolled in the two courses. Two
{actors
probably
will
reduce
the number to about 15, namely
the raisin( of the age Umlt from
18 to 19, and the stiff physical examination given by Dr. Fuller,
Mayfield physician.
The training airport Is located
four mileH south of Murray on
state highway No. 95. It Is 6ltuated
well trom the standpoint ot begin·
nlng student!:l. There are no buildIngs, trees, high-tension wires to
hlndt'l' take-offs or landinp. lt is
-al!llf"U:dequatc f!M' the number Qf
planes that will b e WK.'d. A t present there will be only two planes
but addiUons wl!l be mad!= as
needed.
Approximately 10 per cent of
the enrollment can be girls, ac·
cording to Or. Hire, director ol
aeronautical training.
Thus tar
two girls, exactly the per cent al*
lowed, have enrolled.
Students that are enrolled In
\he course are: Joe Paschall, Dale
Melugin, Paul Jones,
Willard
Tickle, Floyd Herndon, Leon Bugg,
Richard Colley, Marjorie Price,
Elmo Shupe, Burgess Overby, Wlllnrd Dill. Joe Aahbrook, Tom Ct'awford, Ronald Grogan, Howard
Haley, Carol Welt, and Anne Berry.

CLUBS PREPARE
PLAY FESTIVAL
Sock

and
P ol

B U!lkln
Omega
Sponsors

Alpha

Plans tor a one-act play !estlvi!l
to be held early in December are
being -fonnulated by Sock and Buskin and Alpha Psi Omega, 1he two
dramatic organizations on the campus.
These plans were outlined at the
initial Sock and Buskin meeting ot
1he semester on last Tuesday night
by Miss Thornton, adviser for the
club activities. and Professor Doyle,
head of the fine arts department.
Representative schools from Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee, Mlssl.ss.lppl, and Kentucky are to be invited to participate In this e'>'"ent
There will be only two classiflc:etions ot schools: those with 100 or
less students. classed as "B" group
and those whose enrollment exceeds
this mark, "A" class.
''Any school with over 100 students", stated Mr. Doyle, "should
be able to compete with ar:iy laraer
schDOl."
The !estival will begin on December 6. when the ''B" divialon
plays will be presented. The "A"
group will be given on the seventh.
Miss Thornton pointed out t hat
thls date was purposely chosen so
that novices would be present tor
the Sock and Buskin presentation.
"It Can't Happen Here", scheduled
for the nl&;ht of the seventh.
The Sock and Buskin and the
Alpha Psi Omega V(ill present a
loving c:u~;~ to the winner In the "B"
]B.nd "N' divisions, retpedlvely
Mr . Doyle has offered en individ ual
award to the best actress; MiD
Thornton will present one to the
best actor.
Judges for the plays have not
been dll!llgnated.

F ulkerson Ja Elooted Vice-

Sa bseriptlon to Shield Compulsory
For First Tfme; 'rwo Pm;ts

Prealden ~

Under the direction
Hane;y, editor-in·C:hlet,
ence Perry, bu&lne6s manager, work
on the 1941 Shield has already be·
gun. All positions except junior
editor and junior business manager
have been filled. These positions
1 are open to aU juniors, and all
applying will be eligible !or editorln-ch!et and business manager of
the 1942 Shield. All applicatiOOll
are to be made to Harry Haney.
For the first time subscription
to the Shield is compulsory !or all
atudents, and the $1.50 collected at
registraUon each semester pays for
a copy of the Shield and also for
one Individual picture in it. Thill
Pictured above are members of th e board of directors ol t he F irst
money Is collected In accordance Dlslrlct Ed ucation &soelallon w hlob w ill bold its fl.fty·slxth annua l
wJth Articles IV and VI of the Stu- aesslon at Mu.rra.y State Oolle(e Odober ll·U.
dent Organization Constitution, and
Left to right: Ed FUbeek, M urray; J. 0. Lewis, Fulton ; W. H. Baldree,
w1th the authoriz.aUon of t.he board
F'DEA pre:;idenl, 1\laytleld; J. Matt Sparkman, vice prealdenl, Be.nteu ;
of regents of Murrey State College.
M. 0. lVra lbcr, !leer elal")·-treasurer, MIUTily.
October 10: Is the deadline for
W. J. Caplincer, ?wl urray, and W. C. Jetton, Paducah, dlreelora, were
paying the tall fee on the Shield,
nc:c:ordlng to Editor Haney, who not present when the ph oiograph was ma.do.

I

Dr. Charlet Hire

Nash To Speak
At Education Meet
Dr. William G. Nash, new dean
of Murray State College, will address a secUon of the meeting of
the Kentucky Aslloc:lation o1 Collea:C:!I and Secondary Schools to
be h eld at t he Unlvetsi.ty of Kentucky, Lexington, Oc:toPer 211-26.
Dr. Nash will address the Conference on Philosophy ot Educalion Oc:tobel.· 80:. His subject will
be "The Underlying Philosophy ot
Modern Curriculum Making".

Murray

I

stated that the Shleld office On the
second floor of the library building
would he open 1rom 10 to 12 and
from 1 to 3 on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, and from 1 to 3 on
Tuesday and Thursday.
Planning a larger Shield tor
1941, Mr. Haney is as~lsted by the
following staff:
Business Manager, Clarence Perry; Senior Editor, Jameg Barkett;
Junior Editor, Open; Feature EdItor, Dollye McAlister; Assoclate
Editor, James Johnson; Junior
BIWness Mgr., Open; SporU: EdItor, Louis Walters, carl. Steft'in:
Organization Editor, Mary Anna
Jenkins; Advertising Editor, Kathryn Goheen; Treinlna: School EdItor, Gene Graham; Photogr-apher,
Joe Youngblood.

10 NEW MEMBERS ARE ADDED JO
FACULTY OF MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

•

State Colleges Are
Given Permission
for Teachers
At a meeting of the Council on
Public Higher Education at Louisville, September 7, Murray State
College was granted permission to
offer graduate work with a major
In the field o! education, beginning
wlth the summer school of 1941.
Murray State Is one ot the tour
state teachers college• ln Kentucl::y
to be given this privilege. The
degree to be granted is a protesslanal degree known as Master of
Arts In Education.
Heretolore, the nearest scbDOl et
whloh college rraduetes could obtain lhe extra year's teacher trainIng has been the University of
Kentucky at Lexington. Graduates

Dean Beale Goes
To l:Jniversity for
Study on Ph. D.
Dean Rue L. Beale, house director Q/_ the men's dormitory and
professor in social science and economies, lett Murray S tate College
Tuesday, September 24, to study
toward hi! Ph. D. degree In economic:' at. the U n lveralty ot Kentucky, where he has a !ellowshlp.
Mra.. Beale, assisted by Mrs. Kitty
Marshall and Shirley CasUe, -president of the Student Council. will
have charge ot the men's dormitory
tor the fall and spring semesters
of 1940-41. Dean Beale will retum
to Murray for the summer term of
1941.
Speaking at a house meeting at
the men's dormitory Wednesday
night, September 24, D r. James H.
Richmond announced his: selection
of Shirley CaaUe to assist Mrs.
Beale io her dulles there, and asked
the cooperation ot ever y boy in the
dormitory wi th 1he new house dl·
rector s.
The pool table In the baaement
of the dormitory has been opened
to all boys who have paid the tee
!or this year.

Gro up on

The 1400 members of the First
District Education Assoc:iatltm will
convene at Murray State College
Friday and Saturday, October U-12,
In the 56th annual session af that
body,
President
Hickman
Baldree, Mayfield, Ky., announced
at a meeting of the board of dlr~c:tora here last week.
Counties included in the FDE.-'\
are Ballard, Hic:kman, Fulton, Car·
lisle, Graves, McCracken, Calloway,
Marshall, Trigg.. Livingston, Cald-

w.

Murray

Miss

well, Lyon, and Crittenden.
Speakers tor the Friday mornIng program, October 11. will include: Or. James H. Richmond,
president ot Murray State Col~ge, weJc:ome address; Dr. MaurIce F. Seay, KEA president, Lexington, "The Five-Point Program
of lhe KEA"; Dr. Hudson Strode,
University ot Alabama, "Finland
Forever"; Jona1han Daniels, News
and Ob9erVe:r, Raleigh, N. C., "A
Southerner Looks at the South"; C.
L. Fran:!!.&, Church of Christ, Murr~y, invocation.
In the a:lternoon seaslons, Dr.
Mayc:le Southall, Peabody College,
Nashville, Tenn., will address the
ele.mentary llection, and Dr. Seay
will speak at a meeting ot the hlgh

school
teachers.
Miss Rubye
Smith, Murray Training School,
will preside over tbe elementary
section, and W. L. Holland, Fulton, will be chairman of the high
school division.
Group conferen ce will be held
at 3 p. m. Friday.
John Mulholland, specialty entertainer, will be !eatured In the
F riday evening program, which
will be followed by a football
game In the college stadium between Murray Stale and Arkansas
State of Conway, Ark. The college
music department
will provide
music lor the .J'DEA programs.
A business session Saturday morning wlll conclude the 2-day pro.,.,~

State has 1109

college

l:;~,==~~~gon its campus today, rep..

treasurer; Miss Pat Billington,
-----~
Bruceton, Tenn .. ma ke-up mistress:

lB-year history
the
~--~
Additional students
o,t

Margery Price, Providence,

expected to enter by October
to :register for

th~ last day

K,y., costume militress; Ml.sa Anne

Berry, Henderson, Ky., reporter; ,
and Miss Emma Sue Gibson, Mur· f
ray, property mistress.
PreSident Stevens welcomed all
newcomers to Sock and Buskin
and explained how one becomes a
member or the club. Miss Thornton, director of dramatic:g,andProf,
Price Doyle, head ot the fine arts
department, made welcoming ad-

Ia·•dii~

and these, with the mid·
enrollees, will boost the total
to the 1150 mark.
Ute fall ot 1939, the total was:
an all-time high before thia
regl!;tratlon.
his five-year presidency,
·l
Richmond has been chief
• executh·~ of a constantly growing
stude.nt body and an expanding
prOIJfam of curricular and extncurr1cular actlvJUes.
With. the 409 In the !'raining
School, the total enrollment {In the
campus is 1518. Regular regi.\ltrn~
tlon opened this year Monday,
September 23, when 1009 college
students enrolled. On the c:orresponding date in 1939, 9'1'4 students
were listed.
Classwar.k began Tuesday, September 24.
The dates for the
Thanksgiving recess are Thurs:day.
Fridsy, and Saturday-----November
28, 29, and 30. Christmas holldayl
begin at the close of the day'a
work Friday, December 20. ClaS&o

"'""'•

I

The club voted to spansor a play
day on which high schools from
the swroundlng area would compete tor loving cups to be given
!or the best-presented plays. Sock
Dr. James II, Richmond
and Buskin Is to give: a cup to the
winner of the Class B contest, In·
(Editorial)
eluding high schools with 100 or
In the opinion of the College
less pupils enrolled. Alpha pgj
Omega will live a cup to the win- News, President Richmond deserves
ner ot the Clasa; A contest, includ- chief credit for the ever-inc:reaslng hlJh schools with over 100 stu- ing enrollment Of Mw·1·ay State.
dents enrolled. Miss Thornton will
White he has never sought numgive a cup to the • est actor end bers at U1e. expense. of quality, he
Mr. Doyle wl\1 gl'>'"e a cup to the has definitely striven to make
best actress.
Murray outstanding in the lield of
Joe Fitch. president of Alpha Pal higher education.
Omega, national honorary dramaUc
To the studeni:s,.,DJ:. Rk.bmiJlld 1a ...,...k
t •• Til••~
tratemlly. gave the requirements kind and c:onstUeTa~ WUh U. Jo.nuary a, tltl The pntea1
(Or rnemberahi p in the fra ternity. faculty, he is
11114
J
.......,~
He urged that all mem~rs of Sock operative. For W~ Kenht,.k" he 1 31
and Busk[n strive to become ell- Is progressive and :tlel'k
'"!'en -new faculty' members have
gible to 'Join the fratern ity.
Truly, he is Our Leader.
been added to the !acuity sinct
' - - - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - last year. Dr. W. G Nash has sue.
ceeded Dr. John W. Cart es tkaq

1,400 to Attend FDEA at Murray
H. Baldree Is
President Of
Group

Registration Rise~
During Richmond's
Presidency

-.a.._.

Dr. W. G. Nash Succeeds
Dr. J. W. Carr as Dean

Summer '41

w.

I

James Stevens, Owensboro, Ky.,
was elected president ot the Sock
and Buskin Club by ac:c:lamat'ion at ' - ----:::;;;;
the meeting October 1.
Mi.u Ida Fulkerson, Paducah, was
eleded vice president; Miss Mary
Anna Jenkins, Greenville, Ky., sec-

Murray Statt: College has 10 · tru In the Western ~tates.
new members of the stat! tor the j Coming to Murray College after
tall aemester o:f 1940. They are; I6t year's critic teaching at Wes1
Miss Marjorie Palmquist, Miss tern State Teachers College. BowMarian Beers, music: Mrs. Roberta ling Green, Ky., Mrs. Roberta
Rudd, home economics; Prof. Ver- Rudd. Paducah, has been added to
non Anderson, commerce; Prof. Al· the home economics department
fred H. Ruwlinson, Miu Katherine !prulty, Her duties here consist
Inez Poe. l!brat')'~ Dr. A. F. Rw- primarily of teaching in the Tra.lnsell, physician; Lieutenant R. W. !ng School, although she also has
OaVanla, aeronautics; Misa Ella R. college c:la111es.
Welhlng, language and literature;
Mrs. Rudd completed her underCharlea R. Hoskins, assistant book- graduate work at Western S.T.C.,
keeper.
and hu done graduate work at the
Miss Marjorie Palmquist Is a crlt- Unlversity of Kentucky. She was
lc teacher of music at the Train- recQtnmended for the Murray Collng Sc:ho'Jl and instJ:uc:tor of music lege faculty by the state departmethods. She received her BS ment of home ei!Onomlca.
degree at Iowa State •reachers ColMrs. Rudd has been an lnstruclege, Cednr Falls, Iowa, and com- tor of home ec:onomlc:a at Re!dpleted her MA degree at the State land High School and at the
Beginning Its eighteenth year ot
University of Iowa this summer, Teacher Training Center, Auburn,
educational service to West KenShe has done graduate work at the Ky.
1ucky and the nation, Mul'l'9y
In the geograp\ical area will be Eastman School of Mus.lc, RochesTeach es Commerce
State College has a new dean, Dr.
given the opportunity to continue ter, N. Y., and before coming to
Prot. Vernon Anderson comes William G. Nash, to succeed the
their
education nearer
home, Murray, he:r first appointment to a
ll:l Murray as an instructor of com- reUring "Grand Old Man of Murthereby reducing expenses, and college faculty, she was music
merce Itt the Training School. He
thus enabling them to procure supervisor at Avoca, lowe, for two la a graduate of Bowling' Green ray State", Dr. John W. Carr, recently made president emeritus of
years.
graduate Instruction that wlll make
Buslneu University, Bow! In g
them of the greatest worth to the
Miss Palmqul.!t is a plano major, Green, Ky., and has done graduate Murray State College.
Dr. Nash came to Murray from
and has studied under Max Lan- WOrk at the University of Kenschool systems they serve.
Georgetown College, Georgetown,
The Southern Association ot dow and Dr. Curt Rogosinskl. She tucky.
Ky., where he had been profeasor
Colleges and Secondary Schools played first chair clarinet in the
He began teaching in 1935 at
now requires that the high school Sioux City Symphony, the Water- Frcecl-1-tr.rdeman Junior College, of physics since 1925. Dr. Nash
principals hold master'li degrees, loo Symphony, and In the Iowa Henderson, Tenn. In the Murray was graduated from Georgetown
College In 1919. He was valedicand many ot the boards of eduel!- University Concert Band.
Training School he hllB charge. ot
tlon and superintendents In KenMl&s Palmquist is e member of two sections of typing, e larger torian ol his class. After gradua~
tucky require the master's degree Kappa Delta .PL national honorary nurobe1· than ever before, and a Uon he became an instructor Jn
as a minimum preparation !or em- education traternity, and Theta course in bookkeeping and bu!iness physiea at the college untO he was
made a professor In 1924.
ployment In the hijh schools..
Gamma Nu, &ocial sorority.
which were never before offered
Interested In education s!nc:e his
The Kentucky staluU!s require
Miss Marian Beers, Cincinnati, t.here,
five years of college preparation Oblo, Is teac:hJng theory and cello
Mr. Anderson staled that he wag first coUege days, Dr. Nash, who
ot candidates tm: the standard high at Murrny this semester. Receiv· "mighty well pleased" with theie was dean at Georgetown from 1929
school certi!lcate. Many of the lng her bachelor of music and !nnovaUoua and his work In Mur- to 1934, believes that "the func:~
teachers now holding baccalau- master of music de!lf'eeS from the ray.
l!on of education is to help a stureate degrees, which represent lour Cincinnati Conservatory of Music,
Alfred H. Rawlinaon, Baltimore, dent develop !ruc:h proflc:lencJes as
yean ot college work, expect Miss Beers, a major In cello, was Md., has been appointed regional might benent society aod which
eventually to secure a standard c:mtsldered one of the outstanding- librarian at Murray State College mlght make of the Student a hapcertificate it given opportunity.
graduates of that Institution.
this year. His work In this area pier individual, capable of adjustBeginning with the summer term,
Ut-ah State Agricultural College, includes being camp director ot ing himselt to the demands of a
complex society."
this opportunity can be realized.
Logan, Utah, has been the sc:i!ne the library at the Kentucky TVA
The faculty of Murray State Col- ot her teaching for' the last three Dam at Gilbertsville, Ky.
Dr. Nuh received hi! MS degree
lege ia composed of men and years, during which she taught 1 Receiving his AB degree !rom from WashlnJton Univenity 1n
women, most of whom have had theory and cello in addition to Bucknell University, his MA from 1924 and finished work on his Ph.
from two to :tour years of grad- belnJ{ cello soloist and a member the University or South Caroline, 0. degree at the University of
uate work and are ably qualified of various ensembles.. Prior to AB In library science from Emory Kentucky this year. Graduate and
to offer the tilth year ot college coming to Murray. Mlss Beers had
research work at the University
Instruction.
appeared as soloist with orchesIConUnued on Paa:e 6)
of MJchipn and UniversUy ol
--------------'---------------------------'------------------

To Offer M. A

Deg rees

at

October 1

ATe Open

Chicago has been a part of Dr.
Nash's educational preparation.
"To Carry On"
Proposing to "carry on tradltlons that ere distinctly Murray's
and ll possib le to extend the services the Institution can render In
Its particular geographie a:i-ea,"
Dr. Nash stated that "because of

Members of lhe Wesl~n K en.
jtueky Chamber ot Commerce
Council, c:ompo11ed ot secretaries ot
Western Kentucky Chamber ot
Commerce Clubs, will hold their
annual ~tlng October 10 at the
Kentucky Dam, Gilbertsville, Ky.,
Sec. T. T. Elkins announred today.
The memben wlll meet at the
Kentucky Dam at 10 o'clock 1ol"
an inspection ot the e.onstrucllon
ru·ea.

~~nye ~:!e~shi~ :re!~e in=~u!~.~-~

aeo,.,.

COUNCIL HOLDS
INITIAL MEETING

n,. N"h
" " ""''""'"'
town
College
in many Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic: Association
meetings nnd was business manager M lu Miny Anna. J e nki ns Preside.
of athlellcs from 1923 to 1934. Sin~e
Over Group, October 1, at
1934 he has been treasurer.
WeU. Hall
A member of many important
committees at Georgetown, Dr.
Nash has represented that school
at various conferences with. the
State Department ol Education
with reference to cxtens.ion courses
and teacher training. He was one
of four membel'll of the adminlstrative council which acted 1n the ab&ence or e president.
Dr. Nash wa! a member and
past president ot the Georgetown
Rotary Club. As head of the Beta
Club, organization of high school
seniors and juniOI'S who have fine
scholarship, leadership, and c:harac• ter records, he hag represented
Kentucky on the National Senate
of the National Beta Club. He 1.&
a trustee ol endowment fund o{
the Pi Kappa Alpha fnlternlty.
Artie!~ ot Dr. Nash ha?C a-ppeared in the "Science and Physical Review".
01·. Nash expects to enjoy his assoelatlan with Mu1Tay State Col·
lege. The college Ia '1oc:ated In a
fine hospitable town:·, said Dr.
Nash.

Dr. Richmond To
Welcome Visitors
to Murray
Presbyterians Hold
Committees named by President
Baldree were as follows: Auditing
-Preston Ordway, Edd Filbeck,
Fred Gingles, Murray; NomlnaUnt
tor de1epte. auembl y- Edward
B lackburn, P rinc:i!ton, C. A. Hollowell, Marlon, Esco Gunter, C!Jnton: ResoluUo~U-Roy McDonald,
Cadiz, B. G. MoOre, Kuttawa, 0.
A Adams, Wicklii'fe,
The board voted to name the
Bank of Murray as deposit ory for
FDEA funds.

To Meet at Dam

Pot L uck Supper
A pot luck supper was held
Wednesday nla:ht, October 2, at 6
o'clock by the First Presbyterian
Church, located j~at ofl' the campUs, to welcome !l.udents, mem·
bers, and friends of the church.
-After the supper a business session and congreg!ltlonal meetlna
was held by tbe members of the
church with the Rev. Howell M.
Forgy, pastor, presiding.

Tile !d;udent c:ouncn at Wells Ball
held Its first meeUng Tuesday, October 1, with Min Mary Anna
Jenkins, senior from Greenville,
Ky., presiding. It Is the custom at
Wells Hall to cleat th~ president
and c:lBS$ representatives the preceding year. These. of!Jeers are
Miss Jenkins,
president;
Mlu
Margaret Cooper, aenior representative; Miss Martha Pride, Sturgis.
Ky., junior representative; and.
Mills Marian Fletcher, Gideon, Mo.,
sophomore
representative.
Mls!
Mary Ruth Brown, Mayfield, Ky.,
was chosen aa: the freshman rep·
rcsentative.
New officers are selected frolll
the girls representing each c:orrJ.
dor in the dormitory or class rep~
resentatives. These officenc are:
Miss Margaret Cooper, secretary:
ond Miss Marlha Pride, treasurer.
Other student council member!&
are: Miss Jane Alley, sophomore
!rom Fulton. Ky.; Miill Virginia
Coleman, senior from Paducah,
Ky.; Miss Martha Meals, junior
from Clarksburg, Tenn.: Mlss Mary
VirJinia Major, aophamore from
Cadil:, Ky.; Miss Rebecca Light,
junior from Cadiz, Ky.; and, Mll!ll
Margaret McGaw, freshman 1rom
Providence, Ky.
Meetings ot the student council
wl.ll be beld Monday nlghb..

Woodall Heads
Editing Staff
James Woodall, Princeton, K y.,
ts edltor·in-chlet of the COllege
News !or the School year o:l' 19f0..
4.1, succeeding James Stevens whn
Rrved during the past 1ummer.

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

The Pride of Preparedness

The College News is the orHcial
newspap!!r of the MUlTtl)' St.ate
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It is published bi-weekly
!rom September to August by the
Department ot Publicity and Jour·
nalism at the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky Pre~s Association.

•

Comes Fall- Come Freshmen

All This and Study, Too!

With the begi.nning of the fall aeme.o;ter comes the usi..Ull large

~ ~=~;:;:;:=~;~~~~;iiiiiiiiir:=J~~;======~'I :•~"~m~-;.:otwetreshm~n
from various parts
doli our hats and extend a

>lolct"'
Recently, while bombs fell on both Berlin and London, while
of both warring go\•errunents in Europe made plans to poison the'
of Americans with propaganda. and the United States congresamen
dehnting the Conscrtption Bill, sixteen American Ol'gani:tations
a coordl!lllting committee, which they- called the Citizenship
Servlce, to give -tha citi:!.cns of the United States a brooder and more
comprohenslve interPl"(!tat!on of the meaning of democracy and
rcspontllbHities which !t expects tht:m to bear.
lt dld not make a military organUation out or a stogie one
groups.
although it did recogn.l:!e the urgent necessity for
i
Entered llB se(:OJld class matter nt the postofflce of Mun·ay, Ky .
poredness. They t'XJlressed belief that the paramount need in
Editor-in-Chier
---·· .
. - -- ------------- -- James Woodall ddcnse Is the alrengthening sod invigorating of dcmocrocy in the
Bu~lle~ Mmlagar
•·• · --·
··--------------- JamesAdkinson
Stuvene Stacs.
t
1'
I ·'· d th emseves
I
t o un d cr take th·IS JO
. b tt1rough
MIUlnghlJ
Editor •• •••••
·····-•·•·
.•..•.•.
·---------------·-Austin
uey pe..,..c
Ad~erti!lng Mane.gcr9 •.
. •••....•....• Paul Lemons, Adron Whip~lc reapecUvc programs or actlylty and education.
Soc.tel.V Edilor .
•. ···-···-··----------·- .... ,. Barbara Kett cr
Sports Editors ..•.•••••. _ --------- Jack Ar.derson, Paul Buckman
Th(! ag:enci(!S working together tc per:torm thb public duty are:
Feature Editor •• -···--·· ----------------------------- Virginia CU.ble Boy&' Club& of America, the Federal CoUncil of Churches, the No,(ion•tl
Associate Editor -·
•
· ··· ----------------------- ---··- Anne Berry Conference of Christians and Jews, the Y.M.C.A and Y.W.C.A., the
Assistant Edi10I' .....
• ....•. -----·--·------------- Kathryn Goheen
Staft' Cartoonurt. .. _ .. ______ -------------·-----------···· Harold West Order ot Eilts, lha Worketli Education Bureau, the National Society
Editorial and Featw-11 Writers---- ............. John NallJ_Jesse Hahn, Christian Endeavor, the Roosevelt Memorial Ass:ociation, the c:atl,tlol
Doylo McAlister, Cobble Lee-, Clara Isham, George wilson
Journall.sm lruitructor --------------------------------·--- L J. Hortin YoUth Organj...:atlon of New York, the National Association !or the
Advancement of Colored People, the American Federation o! Labor,
SUBSCRlPl'ION-AU subscrlptlona handled through the busineSs otfice the Camp J'Jre Girl£ and the Boy Scouts.
01 tba eollep. .Bleb 1tudent, on registration, become,; a subSCriber
Tbe Collq:e New.. Addrau all communications to the College NeWJ,
These well known ~nd highly respected organi:l:ations made the
Murray, Kentucky.
following pledge:
==~~==,;;,;,====================I
W'e, as Americans, solemnly pledge ourselves:
To join wholeheartedly and with p~sonal sacrifice in ot•·•nt~honins
t.he work a! our organizations and of. other ci\·ic and soc!o! activities jn
our community, our state, and ow- nation.

"Murray Slate College?" "Oh, you mean Mun-ay State TEACHERS
College"l
That ex_pl'f:Uive little accent placed eonseiausl'y or unconselou:dy on
that one 1'\ot-llo-large word and the whole teachlng profeaslon plus our
Alma Mate11 seems to become of minor imporbmce.
Not that there ls anything wrong in the profession of teaching. J'~~r
.from ll. But t.he title of the school is misleading, Degree~~ other lhe.n
teacher~' certificates :ne conferred by this eollege. Il is no longer ca.lled
a "normal". Why restrict the scope or the collegt! by naming lt exclusively a "teachers" college?

To be v4:llanl and courng~:ous in maintaining human sympathy and
respect for the rights of olhers.
Til beWare o! the enemies o! democracy, whatevor their passwru·ds
or places of birth, and wherever they may be found
To stond united with all lovers of frcedopl, whatever their tongue
or origin.
To keep our nation strong in va1or, and confident ln !reedom. 50 that
government of the people, by the people, ror !.be people shall not perish
Crorn the earth.
ls not this U1e democratic stand to take1 Is not. this better ilion
preaching hatred for !rome would be enemy? U we Americans love
these United Slates as we should love them, then we will not lw.ve to
be dra.Ued to dc!tmd AmeriC!I. We will so U\·e that they will not be!
in danger.

SATURDAY ONLY

.......,

.

;;- ll'S A KMOCKOUT '
OF A SHOW!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

-

1940-1941 -

WE HAIL RETUR N OF
COLLEG E NE WS!
•
J:\t our store you will find evet·y accommodation .

Come in ~very time you arc iu town .
We have made purchases to satisfy the wants of
Faculty, Student Body and Citizens of the community, Our Fall showing of shoes and e\'erything
you \Vill wear will please you.
The improvement we have made makes it easier
to trade with ug, Our sales people are the most
accommodating and appreciate very heartily your
support.
Always ready to defend and support the College.

I

Murr•y State College-and Not
Concealing a Thing !

VARSITY

of the country. To you, the
word of welcome.
You a:re now a part of Murruy State College, and the spirit of
Murray will soon become a pnrt. ot you.
Alt~oush !K!llltl may OCCiilaionally ask for a bow and a 6-incet:e "Yes
sir!", they're ~n.!y uaing the official way to let you know you're recognized as one of them. So join in the fun, and il't's ail be happy.

T. 0. TUR NER
ABSENCE REGULATIONS

See Our New Fall Stock of the
Greatest Valuea in Town!

L RESPONSIBILITY OF STUDENTS
1 The Hrst and greatest reaponslbllity or each student
Is to be prompt and rep.l~ lu attendance at Chapel
classe!l. ll this responsibility is discharged in the

•

Some 9tu<lenta go through high scbool and college seemingly with
thrlr ruturc 11 clearly defined path. something to cling to lllld work
forward to. On the other hand. there are mnny whp cry out for the
opportunities that eltlsted in bygone days. OpportuJiities in the past
th;lt nrc but false colors, made golden and shining by age. Instead o1
looking for the prospeclll' ahead, they. like the bird that fiew backward,
wanicd. to see only what hes happened. This, however, 11 not the only
age that envied pa&t opportunities.
CharlE-s Kl:'ttcrlng, head of General MOtors, In a recent interview,
said not llQ long ago he was called to an old Eastern college and
conierl'ed \1pon him an honorary degree. There the alumni were raC!.\.Iest.ed to meet In 10, 25, .and 50 year group~. It 11nppened l1e was in
the 25 year group and as the well dret;SC.d ~peaker ru:ose he pulled OU\
a letter yellowed with age. This lettCl' be !laid was one be hnd written·
to his father 2.5 ye-ars ago, disgusted becaust Ulere were no oppooo!"nili'!, ll
for him al this U:ne.
.Jl.tAt the end o! the speech the"~t of the college arose nnd

•
•

W e Feature Everything
You Wear

proper spirit, the rest is only necessary routine.

Less Opportunities

'

STUDENTS!

2. In case of. absence, the student should make prompl.
appUcation to Mr. Caudill to have- same excused. This
should be done the day student returns to college.
Any excuse _gl'anted wiJl be recalled, If later it Is round

LatH' Style liansa.Uons
New Collerlate FasbiOD!I
Evc:rything for t.,he Smart. 1.-itudent

that the reason assigned was not correctly atated.
II. ABSE."lCES
1. 'l'he college does not recognize any "cuts" from class,
but should a student take three "cuts", he w!U be
automatically dismissed from that class. Three Chapel
"cuts"' will bar student rrom taking any examinations.
A "cut" is an uonece811flry absence from class or Chapel.
2, Absences tQ the extent of one-!curth of the number of.
Ume!l the clAss meets will aut.omallcal\y dlsmJss student
from class.
3. Do1.1ble number of absences will IX! counted tor all
absence! on the day Immediately preceding or !ollow·
lng a holiday.
October if, 19<l0

;,;.1 ~============~~=~~===~~~~~==

quested
tl1ethe
letter
to bewere
placed
in similar
a book, letters.
where, !or the 150 years of
history or
college,
kept
"The world of todny,'' Mr. Ketlering COJl-tinued, "is filled with hundr£ds or new proCessions for the far-sighted;- however, the world still
holds no opportun!Hes tor those who fiy backward."

We plead the cause of sanity.

Calt

NoUtlng can restore and maintain a rational t-rend o! thought Ultc
a little humor when the going gets tough.
Persons on all sides of you-many with aACS to grind-are trying to
get you to nccept their philosophy, irrespective ot right and wrong.
The cry or sil.nlty is merely this: Be open-minded. Try to think
thlnJs out !or YOI11'5l'l1, Sounds easy, doesn't it7 Sometimes it's th••·l
luu·dcst thlnl{ in the world to do. EstJecially ls this difficulty true when
It concerns SQmethl1lg hl which you arc directly interested.
Tlu·ee mora words:
, Look, and Laugh.

to

Boya Dor m
Bob Chri•lian

MURR AY LAUNDRY

..-lllo

Lew AYRES
Rita JOHNSON
Utyi Holan • Yira:il!laGrey
hoD£nal • Hat Pn dlttan
J)1,.ct... by LESUE FEIITOJt
l'nl~ bJ UW UlW't'll

MYSTERY
SEA
IDER .
II

Welcome College
Faculty, Students
•
Mur!'ny Nursery nnd Florist is ready to serve you
on every occaflion this fall and wil1ter with the

W'ELCOME
CO·EDS
•
THIS AD AND 25c
GOOD FOR
ONE
SHAMPOO,
SET, AND RINSE

Mary

•

MURRAY FLORIST
Mra. W. P. Roberta1 Mgr,
8 00 Olive St.

Phone 364-J

the }{cart ot Jackson
watching
conduct !reshmen initiation; seeIng the football boys oft' to victory.

A nnouncements
All students may now go to
Love's Stu(llo and have pictu.rE:s
mDde. The Shield staff requests
that this be d-one as soon as "POS$•
lble. No picture will be made unless student carries a receipt re·
ccived when payment was made
on annual. Mr. Love is authorb:ed
to take no picture u.nle$ this re-

Back to Murray and

the College
S~uden ts.

Turner Bldg.

( WE WIRE FLOW ERS ANYW HERE )

Gina

Welcome Student&,

•
Kathryne's
Beauty Shoppe

new~

est creations in all kinds of flower arrangements.
Also we have the newest in novelties.

UI~~;;::~;·"~'n

;o:

and larceny
could be so
funny r

I

we enjoy: greeting
at the But: walking
campus; hearing
on foreign affairs; seeing
hearing Mr. Derryberry read
Shakespeare; watching freshmen wander around; hear.ing
Shelton's band; going to tryouts;

PHONE 303
Lew Ayres as a
timid soul! Lew
Ayres as a holy
terror! You'd
never think love

FOR THE ECO NOMICAL STU DENT

~;:~:: Jimmie; Marian r

SOLICITORS -

Betb Wilson

see:

; Joe without

COMPLE TE SERVICE
WeHs HaU

What with registraUon, '~:;:I
and put-chasing books, "my 1
feels Uke a pin cushion, stuck
ot things to do."
First a welt:ome to tbe .freshmen.
It's good to have you. We only
hope you enjoy being here as
as we shall enjoy having
You'll soon love Murray
'"'''''' Everyone does.
Theae !reshmen girl&-we eer·
tainly hnve a lovely crop this year!
Do you get "that o!Q. !eelin8''
you see all the familiar

;,,;:;;;;·•~Tom; Jackie with-

TRY OUR

-

P ATH

celpt ll presented, lliid no plctyre
men will be tak~.,_ without coat
tie.

By Kathryn Goheen

Three More Words
Just a mom<!nt please.
out. Let's laugh a little.

ALONG THE BRIDLE

•

you'll find we ba.ve an
u p-to--da'e shop roc- your barber
needs. Tbe bet!~ service l<W bo'b
boy. and girls. We have an A
KJ'ade •hop. Ai all t.imu we
h1-ve on duty thre~ experienced
barbers, and on Satutd3y we
have with us V. B. Gardnf:r.

•

Wilkinson's

Sanitary Barbe r Shop
Ea!t Main Street

Congratulations • • •
Murray State College
•

,..

• •
For the Largest Fall Enrollment in the History
of the College
Murray ColJege and its growth are builL on good busiuel\.'> principles .
The Peoples Savings Ban·k is also built on good business principles and
a sound policy. Sta:·t. a saYings aceount. Don't wait until tomorrow,
do it today!

" A Friendly Institution"
•

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
1\Iember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'

•

•

YEARLINGS' FIRST GAME CARDED
WITH PENSACOLA NAVAL STATION

T horoughbred L eaders

Louisiana Normal Wins
20-6 Over Murray

Two Other Games
Now On Miller
Docket

ilnfl is in the senior college da<o--1
playing Western's ''arsity.
The material is scartl'-with less
than twanty-flve boys In unJrorm.
But there appears to be quality instead o! quantity. In selecting his
With only a three-game schedule squad this season, Coach Miller
now facing a fair rrosh team, had to consider what ihe varsity
Coach John Ml\ler is combing the will need next year, and ]udgC! acSouth for nt lcMt one more suit- CQI'dingly.
able opponent for •hi~ Ye:rrlings.
A good !irst-strlng line-up cnn
Pensacola Naval Alr
Station, be placed upon the field, but reSouthwestern Frosh, and Western placements will be :;orcly needed,
Frosb are now on !he cnrd.
especially at tackle where there
'fhe le.adf'n or !.he Munay Stat£' College Thoroughbrelb, Cpacbeto
An elfort Is being made by are only two boys-White and
Miller to schedule Middle Tennes- Nicholas. The ends are well taken Uoy Stewar t atJd Jim 1\I oore !l.lltf co-captll.ins James Johnson, Clay, Ky.,
see's Frosh earlier In the seasoq. care ol with Shcno~ky and Capa- and Lou Walters, Pn.dueah. Ky .. are ptetured discu5slng one ot the tou~rh
Plans for possible encounters with longo standouts. Center is well problems which wiU likely face the Thoroughb red& In playing one or
U.T. Junior College. and Union fortified with Lee and Fuson !heir toughest tch~ules ln many sUSOilll.
University's Bullpups fell through. ready. There are plenty ol
Austin Peay, long n Fresh op- available, and backs are
ponent, has "grown up" this year for all places

•

:~Welcome. • •
ji

where only Edd Llpsom 19 a candldate.
The punting department is in
the capable feet of Sasseen and
Lipsom. Only a passer is needed
to develop a good ael·lal attack as
. ends are e.~peclally adept at
snagging heave$.
lnexperience - among the guards,
and lack ot replacements may
hinder the Millermen lrom hav·
lnlf an unbeaten season, but the
Yearlings should give a good account of themselves.
Members of the squad include:
Perkins Marquess, James Walters,
Fuson, HaJ"old Seawright.
White. Gene Syers, Edd LipJoe Russell, Hubert CampJame-s Wilcox, Joe Glasgow,
Price, Thomas Farley, Bill
Joe Capalongo, Pete Sben·
Mike Nicholas, Tom Lattimer,
Albritton, Teddy Sasseen,
Woyclechowsky, G. w. Gardner, Bwh Hendrickson, and Jim-

STU~ENTS

FACULTY

•

and F. D. E. A.

•

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Pleasing every patron every time, that's how
DUVALL'S has grown popular for sodas and
sundaes, quickly served. Morning, noon or
night, come to DUVALL'S.

- We Can Also Fill Your Drug Needs -

O'Donnoll.

DUVALL DRUG CO.

November 2-Naval Air St.ation
at Pensacola.
November ?-Southwestern at
Murray.
November Ie-Weslern Frash at
Bowllng Green.

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS

Welcome FDEA Members To
Murray's Newest Service Station

I

Facing one of their toughest
schedules In mnny seasons, the
Murray 'nloroughbreds, coached
by Roy Stewart !lnd Jim Moore
give promise of going through the
seaoon with a commendable record.
With 16 lettermen returnln( besides 22 others, the 'Bl'eds :shmtld
round inlo a smooth working team
after they have had sevcl'lll games
and get to worltln~ to.qether.
Murray opened the season against
Louisiana Normal and wound UJl
on the sho:r!. end o~ a 20-6 ~;core.
How'"'"' the! coaches t'xpreued
themselves ag being we11 pleased
with their ~>howing againat the de·
fending StAA champs.
On October 5 the 'Breda journey
to Ashland, Ky., tn face the Morebead Eagles of Ellis Johnson. 'nlis
game '"'ill be a real t~:st for the
Thoroughbl.tds, fn1· Morehead has
a fine club and should offt:r pl<'nty
of resistance. Lalit year al Murray, Morehead dropped a 20·7 de·
"'''"·
The first borne game of the sea·
son will be played here on
ber 11 when the-y meet the Conway, Ai:kansas, Teachc!rs in a
night game. Murray will be trylng to avenge a 21-0 setback handed them by the Bears last yeor.
The Thoroughbred~ will travel
to Commcl'Ce, Tex., on t11e !ollowing week. Octcbcr lD, to meet East
Tex.as Teachers, \\'ho defeated Murray 26-tl last yn~r at Pa(;lucah.
The RacchOI'ses' final night game
or the season will bE' played Octo·
ber 25 at Jnck~on, when they meet
the Union Univen.ily 'Ruilrlogs,
iilina matt'l' or Coach Stewnrt. Mur·
dcleated Union tnst year 12-0.
Delta State will furnish the opposition for the 'Breds here on
the afternoon of November 2. These
two clubs did not meet last sea-

Speedy Backs Bring 1by a lleavy, hard-charaing Normal
,
forward wall.
V tctory for Champs Peewee Nanney and Carl FerSeptember 27
rara looked Impressive in the Mur-

ray backfield while Bychowsky,
Brown, Speth, and Salman made
good showings In the line.
Mur!'ay gained 110 yards by rushing and 93 yards by passing for lO
fir~l
downs.
Louisiana Normal
mad(' 268 yards by ru~h!ng and 9

The Murray State Thoroughbreds
~uffered a 20·6 setback at the htlnds
of t.aulstana Normal. defending
champion of the SIAA, l<~rfday
11ighl, ScJl\embt::r 27, at Natchitoches, La.
Thfs wa9 the opening game of
the 1940 season for both of the
tunms. Possessing a speedy, hard
charging backfield. Louisiana Normal gave promise of going through
Its ~<"cond consecutive undefeated\.:nUed season.
Led by a t;lo or ace baH carrier&, Normal sco.red twice in the
!h~t period nnd again in the third,
while Murrny was able to push
ncro6S u lone tally in the fourth
period.
After a sm.rl:ained drive had car·
t·il.'d them to the 9-yard stripe,
James "Peewee" Nanney scored for
llurray on an end sweep. Grider's
attempted conversion was blocked.
Parker Wiggins, AlJ-SIAA back
last yc.ar, tallied first tor Louisiana
Normal, going over from the 5yard stripe in lhe first four min·
utes ot play. A blocked Murray
),lUnt, which was :recovered by the
Detnons, placed the ball on the
Murray 25-yard line to set up this
I<CCJ't!.
T . Wrigh\ kicked the extra point.
Lnter In ihe first quarter, Roland
Migues, second string all-SIAA
back, Eprinted 21 yards around
left end for Louisiana Nonnal's
second touchdown.
For the final marker, Gus Boucbt'l", fast stepping junior, dashed
yard:! around end. T. Wright
cooverted. Louisiana Nor.
only sustained drive was
on the Murray l~yard
wher-e the 'Breds took the ball
downs.

first downs.
Pete Koss, Bob Salmons, Jesse
Hahn. and Frencls LaBonte WE're
injured in the game, but all except Hahn were expected to be
In shape for the Morehead game
today, Saturday, October 5.
The Uneups:
Norma l 20
P os.
1\furray
E. Wright
LE
Salmons
Mill~
LT
Hahn
Schumacher
LG
Chupa
Bramlett
C
Johnson
Priest
RG
Wnlteni
Gaspard
RT
Glover
Tyler
RE
Haines
T. Wright
QB
Wray
Wiggins
LH
Inman
Mlguet
RH
LaBonte
Boucher
FB
· Lee
Ofrlci.alJ;: Tim Moran (Centenary) referee: Franclg Payne ITu·
lane)
umpire:
Bill Robinson
!Centenary) field judge; Charlie
Smith (Centenary) head llnesmnn.
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Featuring the Most Complete Greasing Equipment in West Kentucky
You Are Invited to Inspect Our New Equipment
JOHNNY PARKER'S
Atlas Tires and Batteries

HALL

Studenb at Wells Hull have liad
two house meetings since the first
of school. Oll Monday, September
23, Miss Mary Anna Jenkins, presl·
dent <..:f student council at WeUs
liall, welcomed th{' students and
exploinod the house rules. M1as
Jane Haselden, dcun o! women,
and Miss Ruth Ashmore, matron,
also welcomed students, el'opccially
the new ones.
A guest speaker was present at
the last meeting Monday, September 30. Dr. Fount Russell, college
physician, made a short: talk explaining his office hours, new ruJ.
ing tor school medicine, and •the
"excuse" problem. Mia:l Anne B.
Brown, school nurse, also made a
short talk.

STANDARD SERVICE STATION

• SANDWICHES

• DINNERS

THE HUT
Gene

~d

Ruth Hughes

12:30 P.M. Daily
Library Building -

Second Floor

Sponrored by the BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

American Youth ... Typifying Freedom of Speech,
Freedom of the Press, and Smart
Freedom in Clothes!

EXPERT
PIANO
TUNING
and Repairing
PRICES ARE
REASONABLE

WORK IS
GUARANTEED

LYNN BARTLOW

CoUege Tune r

Murray, Ky.

GREETINGS FROM

COLLEGIATE INN
•

Get in the swing! Visit the most popular spot
with students and faculty.
THOROUGHBRED HEADQUARTERS
We invite you to drop in at any time. You
will find the college crowd at

•
COLLEGIATE INN

•
With A Trip To The
Murray Beauty Shop

WE CORDIALLY INVITE
MURRAYSTATESTUDENTSTO
SHOP AT THE MEN'S STYLE
SHOP OF WEST KENTUCKY
It's time to get ready for the fall season . . .
time to plan a corl'ect, versatile and economical
school wardrobe,

May we St'lggest that you come to B. Weille
& Son, Paducah, and let us help you with y9 ur
complete outfit.
You'lt find just what you want . .. and we're
quite sure that it will cost you much less than you
thought it would.
See the new three-button Shetlanda and Tweeds • , ,
the Worste d s a nd Twists featured at

KIRK A.POOL
T elephon.e 20
Office Supplies & Equ;l•m••nt lfl
505 W . Main
Murray, Ky.

Other Depe nda ble Suita

$16.75 to $50
Ho me of Worsted-Tcx, Society Brand and
Hickory Freeman Customized Clothes
Le t u s g ive y ou a prev'ie w of the new swagger
overcoats and tppcoa ta that will be worn
on the Compua .this Fall and Winter.

University Style in Dobbs Hats
$2.95 to $10
Use our Convenient Credit or Lay·Away P lan

•

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

-

That Spiritually Refreshe8"

-c-----·- -

START THE YEAR
RIGHT!

• CHILI

Keep in step with the crowd! Make the 11 Hut" your hangout! Your friends
come here, why don't you? The FDEA will find the 11Hut" the place to meet
all their friends. We deliver orders to the Girls' Dorm.

Pnu~e

"The

BARBER SHOP

• STUDENTS • FACULTY • F. D. E. A. •

• STEAKS

NOON·DA Y PRAYER MEETING

TRAIL's

BE YOUR MOST BEAUTIFUL
SELF AT ALL TIMES !

·'Kentucky's Most Collegiate Hangout"
• DRINKS

- ATTEND-

" Where Frie nd.a Me et"

WELCOME TO

• LUNCHES

WELCOME STUDENTS!

HAIRCUTS
SHAVES
and
SHINES

Time oooght
opclose
withoftho
ou;~Jtbrcds
at the
theThO<first
half when the gun sounded a[t.er
th~y had driven to the 4-yard
line:. Iu the: second half they
were able to drive to the 2-yard
stripe where they were repulsed

A T'WE LL5

Monitors In the dormitory this
are Mist Kathleen Winter,
I''''"'" Ky., and Misa Anne Quirey,

FOR

I""'''""

HE A RD

Around the Campus

Werk D n.ys
8:00 p. m. - - 5:30 p. m.
7:(10 p. m. - - 10;()0 p. m.
Saturday
6:00 e. m. - - 5:30

-··--·-·--"---~

PHONE492

'

Library Hours

Whe n y ou go out for a whirl, othe r co--eds will be
envious of your &IJlart " new" looka! See us today !

•
MURRAY BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 281

-

PADUCAH

Dependable Since 1860 -

KENTUCKY

•

"WE GIRLS" TO BE GIVEN
DR. SOUTHALL TO Dr. Carr Presents New Dean To COU.EGE FARM
BY SOCK AND BUSKIN NOV. 1 SPEAK AT FDEA Students, Faculty in Chapel Meeting WINS AT FAIR
"We Glrlll", a 9-act comedy to
be given November 1 In the college auditorium, will be the first.
Sock and Buskin presentation ot
the year.
The plot concerns convincini
one Mrs. Carter Durand, who at
48 ia a vision ot loveliness, her
hair perfectly coilfured, her face
radrant and marveloua\y made
over, that she ahould revert- to a
real mother with gray hair and
a lap. Science and the beauty
specialist have combined to do
everything that could be done to
make Mrs. D. a being who deftea
age. And how she does defy itl
She has kept Harriet, her Jovely
19-year old daughter, in convents
all the kid's lile, so that Harriet's
presence wouldn't bespeak the tact
that she was aid enough to have
a 19-year old daughter. Also, most
men shy away from ready made
tamilies.
Hat.t:iet has a keen sense of
humor with intelligfS;lce and re·
source far beyond her years. She
Is irrepressible and full of the
devil but she has a charm difficult

to resist. Hal'l'iet deelded long ago

lhat her mother had ,as the French Peabody Educator II a Iii W J de
so quaintly put it "played the fool"
Range of Honors and
long enough so through several inAcblevemenls
genious schemes she is expelled
from one convent after another.
Dr. Maycie K Southall, professor
At the Ume the story opens she of Elementary Education on the
was expelled from a convent be- faculty of George Peabody College
cause she soaped one (If the floors. tor Teachers, Nashville, Tcun., will
She would stop at nothing to gain address the elemCJ:ltary section of
an end it she had her own mental the First District Educational As·
consent. Stealing a car parked sociation on Odober 11, at. 1:30 p, m.
in front of the convent she drives
Dr. Southall has had many proit home and is chased Into the not- !essional honors. She haa served
too-welcoJming arms ot her •••·~•• ! as national president of Delta Kapby a cop.
pa Gamma snd national secretaryHer mother at thiS Urne
treasurer of the AssoeiatJon for
love wllh three men.
One
Childhood Education. One of. her
slightly over middle age, one
greatest honors came when she was
about Mrs. D's age and one
Invited to participate in the recent
only twenty, whom she calls
conference on "Children i.n a Dc"bahy lover". Too much,
mocracy".
Harriet, Ia enough. Her
Possessing a background of rleh
has simply got to grow up.
supervising", professional writin&
the help of the servants,
and lecturing, Dr. Southall v.1ll
thinks of several plans to
deliver an nddress worthwhile to
her mother realize that a
all people who work with children,
youth.
Tbey the
try
ts not exactly
telepathy
and

all of which have
funny results. The

arrlet
vs. the
demaUler.
Whocq\llllly
will win?
Fitch Is student director.
written by Fredrlc.k
is released tiU~Ollh
Play Service,

WELCOME STUDENTS!
Special Prices on Photographa
From Your Shield Photo

it

Wyatt Returns

•
For your comfort and convenience we have recently
installed the latest in fluorescent studio lighting
equipment.

LOVE'S STUDIO

I

North 4th St.

College Students
LOOK YOUR BEST

•

Methodists Are
Hosts to Group-

Your appearance is important,
rain or shiJJe. So keep it up
lU'-'>"- always by sending your clothes
to JONES for regular cleanings. Send ALL your Clothes
-any fabric, any color is safe
in our bands-and we'll return
them to you so sparkling clean
and nice that you won't feel
inferior in ANY company. Lowest possible prices for good
work.

Boys
Play at Hut

•
J>HONE 567

•
COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
Dan Gregory

Dr. A. F. Rllssell, MUITay College
physician, has announced the tol-

towing ofl:ico
hours will
at which
time
health
be open
to the
all
students: Monday, Tuesday, Thurs·
day, and Friday-'10 to 11 a. m.,
to 2 p. m.; Wednesduy~9 to 10
11. m., 1 to Z p. m.; Saturday--9 to
I 0 a. m. At any ather ttme call
Dr. A. F. Russell at lhe college, at
home. 666. or In ease of emergNursc Anne Bl'own, Wells
Fronm~~~amltud•e·tl::; Students are expected to
_
.,,..,.,,',h,.',,,;u.bove hours except in
Miss Grace Wyatt, Easley, S. C., 1
member of the biology departhealth office admlnot Murray State College,
treatment, helps
her lOth consecutive sumand treats minor
mer at Nantucket, Mass.,
Other types of illneu
she served as summer director
be cfll'Cd tor by an outside
natural science, Department
· . The henlib ofl'ice iru.ls1.s
Maria Mitchell .AssociDUon.
all comply with this regulD.Miss Wyatt, who formerly taught
One may choose either his
biology and history at Shorter
doctor or any of Lhc :following
College, Rome, Ga., said Nantuckko:;•; :;~~;~ doctors, listed by Dr. Ru~waa an ideal place to spend U
A B. Butterworth, Dr. E.
summer.
Fisher, Dr. Katherine Fisher,
The Wand is a haven for a scienE. L. Garrett, Dr. L. D. Ha1e,
tist There is an observatory, de·
llob Mason, Dr. Will Mason,
partment ot astronomy, and n
Or.t Kress Mason, Dr. C. J.
small museum ot Nantucket 11ora
Dr. Hal Houston, Dr.
~md fauna.
ilfature ('Tasscs are held for childddftbt know ~ dodors
and lectures are gjven on din'ermoke thlifr acquaintance bephases of natural science. Sev- fore becoming ill, so you may h.nve
enty--flve children atlcnded these your doctor selected U the need
classes this summer.
for one occurs, advised Dr. Russell
In the department of n11.tural
science Miss Wyatt, director, Dr.
Mabel Price, Wheaton College. Norton, Mass., and NJsa, Jldlth FDlger,
1Buffalo Muscutlf.,-'Birmi:Jo, N. Y.,
did much work on plant!! and animals at. the island.
"Who are you'!:'
Next summer Miss Wyatt plans
"Where you from?"
to continllC her lectures and re"How do you like Munay?"
search work there. It is a penna'IJ:lese and many other questions
nent job unless, aa the director were tossed about as the Murray
said, "You do something wrong Methodists ~corned new stuand get fired."
dents at Welts Hall Thur~day evMiss Wyatt replaces Dr. G. B. cuing, September 26.
Pennebaker, irurt:ructor, who was
At the gay fl'ollc, leading the
appointed head o1 tbe science de- actlYHies were the Reverend J.
partment of Morehead State Toaoi,-!Mack Jenkins, Dr. Hicks, and
en College, Morehead, Ky.
many other members o1 the First
Methodist Churc.h ot Murray.
An estimated 125 enjoyed the
festivities after which rdreshments
were served.

iii

92 ~J

Dr Russell Gives
Rules for Health
Service at Murray
o

n~::m;;·:;~~!r~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
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Phone

Dr. John W. Carr, ret11·ing dean
and president emeritus of Murray
State College. presented Dr. WlHlem G. Na.~h. the newly elected
clean to the tacult.y and student
body at the first chapel assembly
of the year Wednesday morning,
September 28.
Responding to the tribute paid
hfm by Dr. Carr, Dean Nash expressed his pleasura at being connected with Murray State. "I've
always Wilnted to be connected
with this JruUtution", he said, add·
ing that he was mainly intereijtcd
ln tine scholarship and fine character.
"I beli~ve in the chutcll, the
home, the school, and in dcmoc-

As his tlrsl musical entertainment
tor the Murray College students
this fall, Bllly Shelton led his orchestra in tunes both sweet and
hot for almost three hours in The
Rut Monday night, September 23,
'
a "Kangaroo CoUl't" held
tor the
of the freshmen ln
!rent of Wells Hall.
Billy Shelton and his orchestra.
known as "Stephen Fost~'s Chillun", have played this 6wnmer at
El Patio, Da ytona Beach, Fla..

Ann Quirey

JONES CLEANERS
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

THEY SERVE THE
MOST DEUCIOUS
DINNER
IN MURRAY
•
:ALSO
• Special Plates
'

'

•

•

Sizzling Steaka
Chicken Dinners

1\t~ttray't Entries
Rate WeU 1n
racy", summariwd Dean Nash.
Calloway CIKUlty
After reviewing lhe growth of
Exhlbl~
the colluee during the past live
yt~, President Richmond stressed
The college farm, owned and
thE! neces>Jity for earoest work.
"I want this to be a serious operated by Murray State College,
year'', Dr. Richmond stated. "We achieved a high J•ating 1n the Calalways have a lot of fun, too", he loway County tai.r which was held
In Murtay, September 26, 27, and
added.

Plans Made To "·
ExpandNYA
at Murray

Plan.s were made tor the expansion al the Murray NYA Resident
Project at n meeting held in Murray the latter part of September,
with Harry Gilson. regioru~l supervisor of reBident projects, in charge.
As a reault. a new woodwork
sb.op, which will branch o[f into
metal work as it progresses, Will
be start~ Monday, Oct. 7.
J. H. Bagwell, graduate o! Murray State College, and a post·vnduate worker at Bradley Institute ot
Technology, will be supervisor ot
this part ot the project
Tile shop, whlcl\ will employ
about 20 boys, will be built near
the Warren S. Swann Memorial
Dormitory. The boys ore to construct chair~ and desks for the college profeSHora and all of. the furniture to be used in the offices ot
Ute new donnitOl'Y.
On October l:S a new radio
h; to be optmed. The boys are
build 11 roaster shortwave
mitter and niter it Is completed
will give ahortwave br011deasts
regular intervals.
A ceramics project which
employ about 20 girls and 10
is now being planned.
lhe da«' has not yet
this project will be started in.
near futwe. This group will
dishes and ornamental pottery
the college and other Kentucky
NYA projects.

Dances Will Be
Enjoyable, Say
Phi Mu Members
Phi Mu Alpha, men'EI honorary
mus.ic inlternity, hWI made arrangeI'Qents to have this year's college
dances more enjoyable and prDII·
perous than ever before, the members usert.
A dance eommitt.ee, consisting of
a maaler o1 ceremonies, an interior
decorator, a treasurer and a committee chairman, has been appointed by Jack Herpy, president.
Dance music will be played to
tbe style o! Billy Shelton and his
orchestra, just bac.k from an aUsummer engagement In Daytona
Bench, Fla.
Plans have been mnde for specIal decorations and novelties for
each dance.
Charles Stamps, Eddie West, and
Charles Henson were among the
visitors on Murray State campus
during the past week-end.

Welcome Back to
Murray State
•
For oix years, SUPERIOR LAUNDRY '& DRY
CLEANERS has been the leading laundry and
cleaning establishment in Murray. All this because
we do SUPERIOR WORK and maintain a high
quality of work.
Now when you are preparing for that round
of FALL DANCES let us prepare your clothes.
They will look like new. ltemember, firsL impres-sions are lasting ones. It pays to' looU your best
at all times.

Miss Smith Speaks
At District Meet in
Bowling Green
Mlss Annie K. Smith, graduate
of Murray State College and mem·
o.l the faculty of DaVid UpsCollege, Nashville, Tenn., adthe Foreign Language section ot the Third District Education
Association at its annual meetlng in
Bowling Green, Ky., Friday, Octo•
ber 4.
The subject of Miss Sllllth's address was "The Probable Effect of
tl1e War on Foreign Language
Teaching". Miss Smith, the daughter of Prof. and Mrs. E. H. Smith
ot Murray, receiVed her A. B. de·
gree from Murray- in 1936 and her
M. A. degree from Peabody in 1936,
After teaching in Cndiz high school
for one year, she accepted a position as instructor ot English and
Foreign Languages at David Lips·
comb College where st~e has remained for the past three years.
She has done <me summer's work

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE : CASUALTY

0

0

BONDING

Phone 331

'

First Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

WELCOME TO MURRAY
'

YOUNG MEN AND CO-EDS

Our stock in both young men's and co~eds shoes
makes our store one of the best equipped in West
Kentucky to fit you.

•

you wear the Dutch toe oxford?
you wear the winged-tip style?
you wear the mocca•in toe?
you wear the new antique shade?
you wear black shoe•?
you wear tan shoe• 7
\
you wear narrow, medium, or
'wide lasts?
Do you wear double soled shoes?
•
Do you wear arch supports?
\ '
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

'

WE HAVE THEM ALL!

\

Styled by Roblee, Air Step and the best sty1ists in
America . We please you . . . we fit you ••. in
quality, in style, and in comfort,
Visit us for your next pair of shoea \
and get a proper fit I
\

,~ ADAMS_.c
BROWNBILI SHOE STORE
Weal Side Square

Phone 106-W
,.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Welcome Back
To

MURRAY
We offer you the latest
fashions

•

Men's suits in colorful
fall tweeds
Smart stripes
Dressy Herringbones
Latest slant in
diagonals

•

Fall liats

•
Our ladies readr-to-wear department features the

WE INVITE YOU to patronize our campus solicitors, Nannie Burkeen and Joe Baker, or phone us
at 44 direct. You'Jl be satisfied with our SUPERIOR
SERVICE.

•
We Call For and Deliver

•

newest patterns i_n fall frocks, school dresses, coats,
and ensembles. l\,"ou'lllook smat-ter and save at .••

MURRAY'S MOST UP-TO-DATE ,
CLOTHING STORE
\.

D. CURT'S
AND DRY CLEANERS

RESTAURANT

Atter a considerable amount of
heckling from a group of upper
clasmnen, one fresb.man whispered
to a buddy, "Living is sometimes
more of a problem than 11 prJvilege."

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

Neckwear
Shoes ~ Socks \.
Shorts - Shirts

•
MURRAY'S ONLY AIR-CONDITIONED

Some ot the entries wWah placed
tirst in the dairy entry were:
Junior Get of Sire, Senior Get of
Sire, Jersey Female-under 12
nwnths, and the Jersey Bull
12 months, also a number of second, third, and fourth places.
First placea waa taken by one
college entry in red top hay,
The College eniered both the
Ilrst and second 'place winners in
the hog show.
The eollege tarm received ·first
place in three impo.rtant divisions
in poultry; the best cockerel, both
first and second place; the best
pullet both first and second pi£tce,
and the best pen.
The college farm has placed severaJ entl'ies ot both catUe and
chickens / in tbe dal:ry sbow at
Mayfield this week,

While a student ot the Training
School, ~he was a member o! the
debating team that won db-trlct
honors.

Topcoats
Raincoats

/
We Welcome Studenh, Members
of the Faculty, and F. D. E. A.

I

or

at the University
Wisconsin
studyins toward her doctor's degree.
She Is secretary of the Fr~nch
Teachers Association ln Naliihvillc.

Phone 44

Murray, Ky.

Incorporated

"THE SHOP. FOR SMART STUDENTS"

'
·'

Students Send
Radio Messages
The ~tudent.s of Murray State
now may St'nd a message cnywht:'.rc in the United States or its
possessions. Thl!i a~rvlce ill belng
offered by tho opcratol'll ot the
Amateur
Broadcasting
Station.

There is no cb.a1·gc tor the message.
The station had the usual hard
task of getting Jt>cated. Two ladll,
Shires and Williams, apl)CRlCd to

Training School
Richard

Gholson

was

elected

president of. the sentor class. Charlotte Wear was named vice-president; Marjorie .Fooshee, secretary;
and Paul Bailey, treasurer. The
clal!s went on a weiner roast Wednesday night, September 25, to
Pille Bluff.
'!he Science Club met Friday,
September 20, and voted to have
its meeting on the first and third
Friday o! each month. Students
eligible t-or membership to the club
are invited to the next meeting.

Dr. Hire to secure Mr. Capllnger's
pc!missinn to locale ln the base- the b'allSmls!!lon o! messages to

•

ment. or the Tralnlni School. Thls
Dr. Hire ~ucceed(Jd in doing, and
at present the boy!l are still located at this place.
At !irst th~ boys used only a
radio telephone but tbcy were
always adding to the transmlttcr.

During

the wmmer

Winston

Starks joined Williams and Shires.
His belug a member ol the Anny
Amtlteur Radio System :facUJtates

distant points.

The RadiG and Net Association,
an organization ot amateur operators, meets every night except
Sunday at 8:30. These operators
relay messages to the central slatlon or each state.
From a small beginning these
boys, Shires, Williams, and Starks,
have grown into an organization
that gets dl5tant results.

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.]"I'
~

WELCOME STU DENTS !
PASCHALL'S OFFERS YO U

IN DRY CLEANING
IncrcR.sed bm~iness al this time of year makes it
pos~ible to offct· you special prices on clothes
cleaning, Refresh your whole fall wardrobe at a
price fur below the ordinary, Phone today for
a pickup!
COLLEGE REI'RESENTATIVES
John Singleton
Verna McKenney

•

PASCHALL'S CLEANERS
-i'H.ONE 87

MURRAY, .KY.

STUDENTS

Welcome
Back

I

STUDENT OffiCERS DID y 0 u Rickman Heads
Vivace Club
TAKE PLEDGES IN ,__K_N_o_w_?_.
CHAPEL CEREMONY

Did you know that 68 per cent
o! the world total or automobiles
are registered in the United States?
There are over thirty million autoPresident Richmond Lauds mobiles in this country. The
United Kingdom runs second with
Thoroughbreds for
some
over two million.
Grid Skill
Old you know that the United
States uses 70 per cent o! all t.he
STATE VISITORS ARE
soap used in the world7
PRESENTED OCTOBER 2 Did you know that the foreca~t
of the
Murray-Morl!hcad game
Jndt~<:Uon ot atudent officers, re- Saturday is 13-7 wilh Morehead in
by President Richmond,
the lell.d?
presentation of vlsltOTs were tealures ol oapel here Octt~ber 2.
Mr. C. L. Francls, pastor of the
Murray Ch.uroh of Christ, gave a
IJrief devotional service, and annow1ced that a series or Bible
atudy classes would be held on the
campus every Monday morning at
in room 115 of the
arl.!r bullding, by the Churcll
Chriot tor all students.
Dr. James U • Richmond extended

'BREDS TO PLAY
MOREHEAD TEAM
AT ASHLAND, KY.

to

p.,,

ft.lorehead
Sogrndy
Zachern
Norrill
Adams
Ruchinskas
Daughtery
Farrell
Varney
V=<llli;
Walker
Lusi:io

LE

LT
LG

c

RG
RT

RE
QB

M llrra7
.Hainet

Glover
Johnson
Chui)Q
Hahn
Sal mom
Wny

LH

Inman

RH

LaBonte

FB

L"

•••••••••••••

You will find a hat
to suit your personality from our new
fall selection.

l!:rneit Farrow ia the business
manaaer and John B. Cavitt .is
assistant business mlillagel'.

Jimmie Rickman, Paducah, Ky.,
The Traininl School bas enrolled
was elected president or Vivace 411 pupils this semester.
This
Club at Its ftrst regular meetln.g nwnber is slia:htly under 1he usual
Wl!dnesday night, October 2.
enroUmenl, probably because or
The other officers elected were: the tuiti(lll requirements for junior
BU!y Shelton. Mayfield. vice presi- high, said Mr. Graham, principal.
dent; Anne Lou Roberts, Mayfield,
The first grade has enrolled three
secretary.tte&mrf!r; and Prot. WU-I'~,:::'''v,:m~•;;''~n b&:
children, Mary
liam J:f.. Fox, faculty sponsor
I Aun
,
William Glbson,
Plans were mad~ for the
nnd John W. Murphey. A play-·
hc..mecomlng br~)tfast November
house big enough to play in made
which Is given every year fo~ the of orange crate" la tbe center of
rnu!\lC d~Darlment a.Iun:ml.
to the beginners.
Many new membcts were enrOllTwo horned toads !rom New
ed, and arrangements are being
i
have lnitloted an interest
tor their lnit.iaUon at the in science ln the second grade.
next meeting.
The children named one toad
"Sandy" because he came trom a
sandy region. A.!r the toads were
, th~y named the other one

ECONOMY BARBER SHOP

1 ·s'

Just Off The Square
Where Rents Are Cheap
State Inspected
'A' Grade Shop

•
-

3 EXI'EIUENCED BARBERS -

J . Wilson Smith - J . H . McWate rs· J e•se M. Lovett

568 We•t Main -

I

congratulalioru
thu•~::~~:
for the game with ..
Normnl Friday 1
MURRAY HAS STRING
27, and urged them
OF FOUR VICTORI ES
teat the Morehead Eagles S"lw·l
day night. October 5.
The Murray State Thoroughcautioned college students
hitch-hiking in opposition to the breds will meet the Morehead
n:gu.lations or the state highway Eagles tonight, Oetober 5, at Ashland, Ky., In the fifth renewal of
deportment.
D1·. AlCX1.1tlder Fouut Russell, cQl· their annual geme. Coaches Slewlt:!iC physieia11, announced the du- art and Moore arc expecting ~ atlft
ties and services ot the health or- battle and said that the 'Bred..s
fl<:e, and stated lhat he would co- m-ust perfonn In top :taro/lion It
opettlte with the students as far they are going to maintain their
win streak over their twin sillter
as p09Sible in minor illnesses.
Institution,
Miss Helen JohnSton, secretary
This CUlTent series was begun In
of lhe 1039-1940 Student Cowtcll 1936 when Murray edged out a 1~7
at Mw:ray, t~dmlnistered. the oath win. The following year, the Blue·
of office to this year's Student blood! ran roughahod over lhe
Council. , who are: Shirley Castle, hapless Eqles 34-0, scoring two
president; Joe Banken, vice-presitouchdowru in the first five mln-1
dent; Mary Elizabeth Robet;ts, sec- utes and nevec letting up. In '38,
retary; Nancy Norris, treasurer; Bill McRaven rambled off touchMary Anna Jenkins, senior rep- down jaunts ot ~ and 78 yardl
resentative~ Bill Lewis, senior rep.
and till:! 'Breda trlwnphed 14-0. In
resentative; Kathleen Winter, this game the Murray
junior representative; Ruth Nal.l, wall held the i.n.vaders on the laophOmOl'C repreaentatlve.
inch Une.
Guest speakers of the program
Peewee Nanney led Mun'Ay to
included Miss Chloe Gifford, a a 20-7 triumph in 19l9. Nanney,
member or thf!" extension depart- carrying the ball for the .first lime
ment of the University of Ken- as a member of the val'llity squad,
tucky, and Mrs. Waylon RhOdes, took a klckot'l' and, behind
Lt!xington, president ot the Ken- interference, dashed 85 yards !or
tucky Federation of Women's clubs, a touchdown. He alao scored anwho Is 3 daughter-in-law of Ml·, other touchdown in the tourth
McHenry Rhodes, chairman o.f the period on an 11-yard jaunt arou rld
Murray College Board or Regents end.
dur•ing the cnnslructlon of the first
Murray wlll have to face two of
building on this campus.
the best backs in tho state when
These ladjes were 1ntroduced by they buclc u_p against Varney
Mrs. Joe T. Lovett, president of V'amellis. Varney wru high .!eOJ'Ol'
in the nation In 1M6. Vaznelils
the Murray Women's Club.
is a fine ball carrier and ca.n block
equally well.
The probable starting lineups are
as !allows:

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW
AUTUMN CREATIONS?

which will be given early In tbe

"""'"""'·I rau.

T R A I N ING
S CHOOL

Bf.lement

Students!
Welcome Back to School
To New Students We Offer This Advice:
IT'S THE
PUNCTUAL

WE FEATURE
Sheaffer Fountain Pens
Leather Goods
Jeweh'Y
Musical Supplies

Murray is birthpLace o! Radio.

t;"""'

WELCOME STUDENTS!

SUCCEEDS

•
Be On Time With
A Dependable
Watch

• Drugs - School Supplies
• Sheaffer Fountain Pe11a
• Prescriptions Filled

•
Latest Models in
Women's and Men'a

$9.95 up

W e Have Complete
Fountain Service

DALE &STUBBLEFIELD

STUDENT WHO

'

We offer smart
styles in Bulova,
Westfield, Elgin &
Hamilton.

H. B. BAILEY

The Rexall Store

CO-EDS

ENROLL IN GLADYS SCOTT'S
COLLEGE OF FASHION!

You'll All Be "A" Students In Style. ; . We Major In Everything
That Women Wear ... Choose From Our "STYUZEI)" 1940-41
Curriculum!
•
ALL OUR COURSES ARE ELECTIVE
,.

•· :e:

Complete Your Fall
Wardrobe Now!
• •

Let us make your feet
look dainty and feminine. We have shoes that
will flatter your feet.

NEW FELT TOPPERS

You'll like the way our
;;ilk stockings give shape
to your legs. You'll like
our prices, too.

MIX or MATCH
Yes! They're here! The new.
~
est -spring and summer de ·~
signs in Friedman · Shelby ,
style shoes, You are cordial·
•
ly invited to come in and set
these • newest • styles in the
'
season's most •popular leather I
'combinations.'

.

Exclush·e shops everywhere are featuring coats
with o.nd without trimmings for fall and winter.
We have the style you'll like.

Collegiate Clothing at Collegiate Prices

MURRAY, KY.

HAZEL, KY.

~.

W. S. FITTS
&SON

••••••••••••

Doris Dodson Dresses
Nelly Don Dresses
Style-Art Dresses
LeVine Dresses
Bloomfield Dresses

Red fe rn Tailored a nd Furred Coats Fitted,
F lared Tweed Reefers - Townwear e,nd
Rollins' Run-Proof Hoaier y - Lingerie
Ha n aen Glovea - Costume J e we lry

Skirts •• Blouses
Bradley & Lample
Sweaters

••••
The Fashion Store for Women

GLADYS SCOTT'S

•

•

Business Education Association
HOUSEHOLD ARTS
To Meet at Murray October 5 MAKES PLANS FOR
Waidelis-C olaianni

I R ichmond.
Gingles
Will Welcome

Mill! Eleanor Wa!dells. Harris·
burr. TIL, and Gil Colaianni, Lor-~
ain, 0., were married at the home
of Prot. C. P. Inglis on July :n.
Mr. Colaianni received his degree
from Murray State College in May
of 1940. and is now teaching music
at Cadl:r:, Ky. Mrs. Colaianni attended Murray t1J,e fall and spring
semesters of 1939·40.

10 A r e A dded to
Murray Faculty

Teaches German

{ContlnuE'd from Page 1)

FALL SEMESTER

Delegates

Miu Clodfelter is Elected
President of Club

For the first time, the Kentucky
BU$iness Education Association will
have Its annuiU fall meeting in
West Kentucky when lt meets at

at Mu-rray

Univers.ily Library School. and
the
Rosenwald Scholarship at
Emory University, Mr. Rawlinson
has been librarian and executive
of the Arkansas Library
Commission and assistant profes·

MRS. WEAR PRESIDES
OVER ME ET MEPT. 30

Murray State Coll,!!ge on SRtu:rday,
:;;;;;:;;;;;;::::;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~ October 5. Following registration
The Household Arts Club ref!
! in the hall-way of the Admlnlstra- organized Monday, September SO,
tion Building ol the college at 9:30 In Miss Wingo's room ln the llbel'al
a. m .. the program will begin in arts building. The enrollment of
the chapel of the adm.Jnlstration Ill In the club Is very encouraging,
building at 10 a. m.
lhe officers stnted.
Dr. James H. Richmond, pres!.
Mrs. Pat Wear, formerly Miss
dent of Murray State, and Prof. Nedra Vannoy, acted as chairman
Fred M. Ginl{les. head ot the de- offiot•he•"·club before the election of
partmeot of commerce of' MUITily 1i
The program was opened
College, will be welcoming speak· by grotlp singing of parodies on
will find a new'·,~~;;;~;~~~ ers on the program.
''I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles",
our sandwiches, l
I The primary objective of the
"Tipperary", and
and ice cream.
association is to promote
Julia Gilliam,
education in the state of
Ky.
through the combined thin.ldng
election of olftcen was the
the best business educators of the main purpose of the meeting. Miss
give a special pt·ic1./l state.
Marie Clodfelter, senior from Pa·
our club orders.
According to Mr. Gingles, the ducah. Ky., was elected president.
president ot the association, Miss Miss Clodfelter has been active in
Prudence Lyon. of Loulsvllle, has the club since she entered school
planned a program which will be here. Other officers elected; Miss
interesting and instructive to all Dixie Myers. senior from Paducah,
teacb.e.rs of business subjects.
Ky., vice president: and Miss Alberta Alexander, sophomore from
Prof. L. C. Fowler, Prot. G. A, IJsley, Ky., secretory·t.reasttter.
Murphey, Vernon Anderson, and
Fred M. Gingles compose the comThe club voted to change the
mitt~e In charge o1 local arrange. meetings from Monday to Wednes·
day nights. These meetings will be
15th and Main
I
mens.
!
every month.
he flrst and third Wednesdilys of
At the next meeting, Wednesday,
October 16, Miss Nancy Norris,
junior from Guthrie, Ky~ will rep·
resent "The Spirit ol Home Economics., In the initiation ceremony.

Campus Digest
By J am es Wo Ddull

WELCOME!

NEW STUDENTS

•

I

P rof,

Try Us Today!

•
HUTCHEN'S

i

I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i

W.
or

H . FDX Is
Murray State
Orranlu tl on

The Jl6-plece Murray State
lege Band, under the direction
Prof. W. H. Fox, will moke Its
concert &,Ppe&l"tlnce
the
when !t opens the
the First District
sociatlon Monday, October
the college auditorium.
MajoTIJ and mojorettes who
front the band this year are:
Dalene Bottom, Owensboro, Ky.;
Mary Katherine McClellan, Le'wlaburg; Annie Lou Roberts, May.
field; Margaret Holland, Cadiz;
Medibeth Edwards, Madisonville;
Julia Gilliam, Benton; Byron Aah·
more, Paducah; Watt Jones, Lorain, Ohio, and Joyce Hill, Harirs·
The Young People's Prayer Meet- burg, Ill. The band's first march·
Ing Group of Murray Sta.t e College lng appearance will be at the
game
Friday
held its first convention of the Murray-Conway
semester on Tuesday evening, Oc· night.
tobcr 3, at 7 p. m., at the auditor·
lum and selected officials tor the
coming year.
Lqther Sh-affer was
reelected
president of the group; Edgar Rudd
was named vice president, and
Dorothy Thomas was chosen secAction by the Munay State CcJ.
retary-treasurCl'.
lege Board of Regents, caused
MecUnis will be conducted in suspensitln of publication of the
Mr. Putnam's stuqto in the audl· College News alter July 1 for. the
tolium.
summer of 1940.
A standing committee composed
Plans now are in progress• II%
ot Evelyn Steinbeck, Frank Hoff·
mnn. a_nd Annie HotW', wiH }(! the iru>allaUon of equipment !or
the printing of the paper afl.he
responsible for the programs.
college, according to President
Carlyle Phillips or Paducah, Ky., Richmond. Heretofore the paper
Is visiting friends in Murray this has been printed at a local newsweek-end. Mr. Phillips attended paper plant.
The College News Is
Murray State last year and plans
to enter
here in

Prayer Group Holds
F irst Meeting

Ledger & Times
Prints College News
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WELCOME STUDENTS!

AND THE
ALL -AMERICAN DRINK

ILK·
COMPANY
Telephone 191
Murray, Ky.

I have not sei:n the age qld
Hanging gardens
Nm· have I stood on the
Banks where Danube
Water~ flow,
I have not known the
"Beauty of a moonlit night
In Venice,
Nor even watched Hawaiian
Palms sv.·ay gently to and !ro.
But once when trees, arrayed
In Autumn's glory
Stood liheddlng crimsore at my
Feet along the way !or miles,
Where even then the sky, stark
blue,
Was sweet beyond all
BearlngYou pasJ~ed me on a
Count·ry road,
And looked at me and
Smiled.
The fonn is unusual, but the lanIa excellent.
I. will end In agreement with
the "Georgetonla,n'', which believes that there are two things
to aim at in life: first, get what
want, then
it.
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COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING
• •• that means Chesterfield

MAl-DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

There's a whole World's Series of
good smoking in Chesterfields . . , that's why
it's the smoker's cigarette. T he best tobaccos
in all of Tobaccoland . . , blended together
for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE.

LOTUS

Phone 270 for Appointme nt

DAY & NITE CAFE

•

•

Select your hair style for the occasion! Before
your nex-t big date, come in and see us. Our professional operators can give you the best in beauty
culture.

Dutch's Shoe Shop
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DRINK

urray Milk Products

reported that the average
the average year: imbibes
quarts of "coke", eats 20 lbs.
of candy, chews 20 ft. of gum,
spends 7 ~ days in the movies, and
:1:1 days studying, uses 13 days at
the telephone, consumes 6 in. of
lipstick, has 80 days of dates,
sleeps 115 days. spends 3 days
putting her hair up and 16 combing it. bathes 90 hours, zips 1000
turns down 125 dates,
pairs of stockings, spreads
lbs. ot cold cream, use.!! a
o!
receives 5 dec·
tender sentiments, and
500 kisses.
I wish I were a kangaroo,
Despite his fu:nny stances;
fd have a ·place to put the !lf.uf'l'
My girl brings to dances .
-Indiana Statesman
Henry Shull, Northwestern Uh.ljunior, works his way
college by winning pri~
ln the past 5 years 'he
$3,500. His prizes
range
the way from a can of
fish to an automobile.
old lady was visiting n
1~cl~>~
She asked a prisoner:
you be very, very happy
your sentence is up?
The prisoner answered gloomily;
don't know-I'm in for life, or
so the "Indiana Statesman" said.
Mildred Short had two poems
printed in the "College Height.!l
Herald". One of t.'tem impressed
me enough to include it here.
My Eyes Have Never Viewed
My eyes have never viewed
The ruins of Athens
Nor have I climbed Swiss
Snowclad mountains, white
Against the sky.
I have not stood by
Byron's restless ocean
To watc:h amid the foaming
Blue· the breakers rising high.

sor in the Emory University
, Napervilll', Ill, ller MA ...... , .,_.
Central College.
1
brary School.
University, St.
Miss Na·
Mr. Rnwllnson Is a member
~~d h•• Ph.D. t·o- th• 'l>>i·l dio• 0
11
1
Alpha Chi Mu. Sigma Tau D•O<a, I''"""'""·""
""'
' '"
'
V!.'l·a as nstructor ot GerTau Kappa Alpha, and Js
of Minnesota. At the
at Murray.
Miss overall
''America's Young Men.. tor
of M.lnnesota sht' direc1ed
devote her lull time to EngS9.
annual play in German, and
Latin teaching this :tear.
Miss Katherine Inez
to produce a play In German
her hobbles are book colbeen added to the
Murray sometime in lhe future.
scrap hook, and knJttlng.
library department,
During the summer of 1938 Dr.
' impressions of Murdutles her-e on September t,
taught English at MuTTay.
are that it has a good
of her activities will be
professor of Englilib
;;nd a splendid phyKentucky TVA Dam at
and dean of women at
ville, Ky., where she
Junior College lor
llbtarlan.
At Reddick Junior Co!l'l'lor to coming to
Reddick, Ill., she was in·
Poe has attended the
io EogUsh and German,
of North Cnrollna and:
also been teachin( assistextension library work In
German at the University ot
If "M UlTay-weather" has
commiJ.nWea and homes of
alumni secretary and
caused your shoes to put
ca 1·olina.
to the president at North
on that last.year's look,
Collere P h ysician
College, and secretary of
then bring them to Dutch's
Dr. Alexander Fount Russell,
American College Bureau,
I or the best shoe repairinl:t"
native ot Murrey, bas been
college physician here,
is a member of Pi Kappa
September 15, 19t0. Dr.
national honorary forensic
took a pre-medical course at
and was one ot the
'Basement Beale Hotel
ray College ln 1926-27,
debate against a team of
10
ceived
versity his
o! Tennessee,
degree from
after
the -•·•·•· I
he did graduate work at the
ville General Hospit{ll for
years.
Dr. lj.usseU practiced medicine
in Murray, beginning in 1934,
then extended h1s practice to
Dover, Tenn., In 1937. Hill interneship was spent at the MJ.ssourr Bap·
Uri. Hospital in St. Louis.
Last year Dr. Russell was on the
Vanderbilt
University
medical
school stat!, and was with a clinic
In Nashville lmmed!ateJy before
coming to MWTay,
Lieutenant. R. W. DaVania
You'll :find cur food well
to Murray State College to In·
struct those atudents taking the
cooked and seaosned just
aeronautics course offered 1or the
like you have it at home.
first time thi& semester at Murray. He is a lieutenant In ihe re.
serve corps of the U.S. Army, and
ill based at Bowman Field, Louisville, Ky.
You'll be surpri~cd to find
Lt. DaVanla, a native of Paducah, Ky., halds a commercial pilot's 1
that such good food can
license and has been made eligible
be served at such low
to give pilot instruction this year.
Charles R. Hoskins. C8mpbells·
prices.
ville, Kl'., has been made,assi&tant
bookkeeper of Murray State Col· 1
lege. He Is a graduate ot the •
Bowling Green Bualness Universi·
e Sandwiches
The Only Cafe in
ty, Bowling Gret:!n, Ky., and was
e Cold Drinks
employed In Franklort, Ky., beMur ray w ith
e Well balanced
fore cominK to Murray.
24-HOUR SERVICE
He becan his work here at the
Meals
beginning ot the la.ll semester of j
19-10.
Dr. Ella R. Welhlng ~as been
added to the languages and litera·
ture department of Murray Col· ·
lege, and w!ll be ln charge of In·
structlon in German In nddition
East Main Street
to teachlnJ English classes.
Dr. Weihlng received her AB
Col·

Do you smoke the·
cigarette that SATISFIES
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LAY-ENDER

"A THORO BRED from TOE to HEAD"---THAT'S what SHE will say about You
•

When You Let

I ~:!'~:~h~;'J, s implicity

DRESS YOU UP FOR FALL
We've Got The Biggest Enrollment--- Too
HATS -

The Corner Clothing Store

•

o { true
Laven der mingled w it h
rare, new perfu me • •• blend ed
to dramatic perfection ! Spl&h
y our tub, drench vour skin
tub o r sbower,or add touchea

ll

GRAHAM & JACKSON
SUITS -

\

th atlre
t l oday
v e ly"'
a ura. T he exotic ,
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OVERCOATS - SHOES-SHIRTS
Welcome F. D. E.1A.

C:ap1•l1~1 lf0,
too~orrAM ..u
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MORE AND MORE • • , AMERICA SMOKES
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES
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